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DIYISIQN OF THE 
SUPREME COURT 

4*: 

The Supreme Court resumed its 
Sitting at 10.30 a.m. yesterday be
fore their honours Sir. St. John 
Branch, Kt. Chief Just ice. Mr. J u s 
tice DeKrettas-—and Mr; -Justice 
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Brown. 
The appeal by the defendant in the 

i f f i > u i t of Solomon Hibbert vs. T. A. 
w- Qayle from the judgment of Mr. B. 

J. 6. Athawes lately acting as Judge 
.*o£ the Kingston .Court, was taken. 

Mr. J. Cardie Moss Instructed by 
Mr. E. V. Clarke appeared for the 
defendant appellant, while Mr. X. 

MV. Manley instructed by Mr. P. E. 
Oppenheim represented the ' respond
ent. 

In opening Mr. Moss said the ac-
tion in the Courl below was one of 

(trespass to land. The facts of the 
^oase were very simple. The appel
lant and the plaintiff along with 

, other parties entered into a par tner
ship for - the purpose of purchasing 

(premises Nos. 24 and 26 East Street . 
The articles of partnership were in 
evidence, and it would be seen from 
paragraph 2 tha t it was agreed to 
furchase the premises for £400 ana 
tp retain same for the use of the 
syndicate. 'Paragraph -5 showed the 
amounts to be paid by each mem
ber of the Syndicate and under para
graph 3 certain individuals were ap
pointed to take charge of the pro
perty as managers. The pioperty 
.was purchased and the deed taken in 
the name of the manager one ot 
whom was the appellant. The man* 

{&gers took possession and subse
quently i t was claimed tha t the ap
pellant was deposed as a manager 
o/ the Syndicate. A lock was pu t on 
the premises by the Syndicate which 
the defendant took off and the action 
Tras '"brought. 

The Chief Justice said the deed 
ought to have been put in evidence. 
^ Mr. Moss said he understood tha t 
the deed was mortgaged. 

Mr. Justice DeFreitas: I see that 
Gayle was deposed at a meeting. 

Mr. Moss: We deny tha t . We 
eay that the meeting broke up in dis
order. . There were only six mem
be r s present who were financial. 

Proceeding .Mr. Moss contended 
that the plaintiff had not shown tha t 

[net had been in possession and was 
^Se re fo re - not~ent l t ted ' to brinsr the 

ction. He also submitted tha t the 
property 'being par tnership property, 

plaintiff had not got possession 
hat would entitle Mm to oust the 
efendant. 

Learned counsel cited an authori ty 
With regard to partnership property 

n d a l s o the judgment of the master 
t t h e Bolls in the case of Phillips vs. 
hlllips (Milne and Keen repor t s ) , 
roceeding Mr. Moss said that the trial 
udge found tha t the defendant was 

trespasser and awarded £20 dam-
ge». 

Mr, Justice DeFreitas said he had 
d over the evidence and had not 

een anything about the J u n e meet-
g, b u t even assuming tha t the 

•ndan t was still a manager, how 
oiild he lock out the other man-

Moss said the defendant as a 
^trustee -was vested with the power. 

-Chief Just ice said he didn't 
r t h a t could be. 

Moss said the par tnership 
an end in 1923 and the man-

jpame Trustees; The indlvid-
members would have to wait un-

jtjl t h e par tnership was wound up and 
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^ action should have been brought 
'heppartnership wound up and 

receiver appointed to take charge 
I t h e property. The other managers 

l i i d the r ight to bring an action for 
(injunction to restrain the defendant 
irom put t ing h i / lock on the door, 

?Ut an action fQr trespass could not 
6 sustained. 
v MR. MAN LEY'S SUBMI&SIOX. 
IWr. Manley submitted that it was 

©-proper for a member of an as-
i t t lon to bring an action on behaU 

-himsUf and other members of the 
ociation. He submitted that this 

an association and the premises 
yrprs bought for the purpose of stor-
*ajj.honey. There was not tho 

Wtjghtest evidence that the partner
ship ceased and whether it was a 

artnership or an Association they 
;wire entitled to bring the action in 

e present form. Gayle was rte-
tQSed as a mansger of the ^s.-iocia-

n and he was therefoie noi. a 
ustee. The plaintiff's possession 

fS:disturbed and he was entitled 10 rover for trespass. The f.;uostion 
partnership was not raised in :h£ 

Courts below and it -OUM tiot he 
e e d i n this Court. He submitted 

tJ^at the judgment in Ihn Court br
ow was right and should not be die-

tuTbed. 
Mr. (,ardibMoss rv-plh I Uf-. sii ' l 

%hfi (juestion of the t.onstitution of 
e Association wac raised in the f niond. 

Cour t below. He read the pvidenco' A l j I -* 
the witness Eddowes which show-

ifli tha t the Syndicate did business 
the s toring of honey for which 

ey charged. 
*54ie argued strongly that, there was 

par tnership*and that the property 
m a - partnership property. The whole 
KJjgtlie-members of the Syndicate did 

agree to the action being brought, 
the terms of the agreement the 

irtnership terminated in January 
$ 2 3 , and the property was vested in 

B Trustees . 
flTj&a Chief Justice inUmiied that 
6 Cour t would consider its judg-
'ent../ 

I L V K R 1 8 . VS. CHRISm . 
The next appeal was thai of fi. W. 
rris vs. Eno*j" Christy, an appeal 

the Judgment of Mr. I.. I. de-
ij^tagnac. lately acung it-i .vcsidcnt 

istrate for St. Tnomiis. ' 
tr. H M. Radcliffe K.C., appearod 
•the appellant, wiiile Mi-. W. 

ey, represented the respondent. 
$Hn Radcliffe in opening gaid »hp 

On w*>3 one for nt^ligenctt nris-
•'out oi a collision udtwee.i a was-
'and a dray in which r.ho plain-

•a ,mule was killed The Mu;r;s-
te found for the* plain tiff. ho\i\lvx 

the defendant was driving on his 
pg hand. He would rof* r :no 
jrt to an affidavit filed by tb-^ fi*;-: 

tor ciid the r e p l y by Ihe Ma^it-1; 

Instead of bar ing a s*c*nd visit when 
the defendant was present. 

Mr. Radctttte said be could not as
sume (hat the second visit cured the 
irregulari ty. Dealing with th« evi
dence Mr. Radcliffe contended that 
the Magistrate took a wrong view as 
to the position in which the cart was 
at the t ime 1 of the accident. There 
were certain features of - the case 
which if the Magistrate had care
fully followed he could never have 
come to the conclusion he did. 

The Chief Justice said the evidence 
was ra ther conflicting and a good 
deal would depend on how the mule 
was struck. Would the breaking of 
the animal 's hack cause death with-
ln~a few minutes? 

Mr. Radcliffe submitted that it 
would. The waggon pulled up on the 
brakes being applied, the mule rail
ed up and fell. 

The Chief Justice said the Magis
t r a t e visited the spot and was in a 
position to judge what had happened. 

Mr. Radcliffe read further and the 
Court without calling on Mr. Manley 
dismissed the appeal. The Chief 
Justice said the question was one of 
facts and the Magistrate who heard 
the witnesses was in the best position 
to judge; 

With regard to the point as to the 
Magistrate going to view the spot 
with the plaintiff he would say it 
was very indiscreet indeed for the 
Resident Magistrate to have visited 
the spot with the plaintiff. But the 
Solicitor for the defendant having 
subsequently asked the Magistrate to 
go back with the parties the position 
was changed and the Court would j 
therefore not allow a new tr ial on 
that ground. The appeal was dismiss
ed with costs fixed at £10. j 

SWABY VS. VINCENT LYN SIN. I 
The next case was Rex at the in-, 

stance of Errol A. Swaby vs. Vincent 
Lyn Sin, an.appeal by the complain
ant Swaby against the order of dis
missal of the Resident Magistrate 
for Manchester, sit t ing in Pet ty Ses
sions and referred to the full Court 
by Mr. Just ice DeFreitas. 

The Hon. Hector ' Josephs, K;C i ( 

appeared for the appellant while 
Mr. H. M. Radcliffe, K.C., represent
ed the respondent. 

Mr. Joseph said the information 
charged the defendant for tha t he 
being licensed to sell spirits under 
a retai l license unlawfully exposed 
rum for sale at a lower proof than 
28 of the hydrostatic bubble. The 
facts were tha t on the 9th. of Peby 
the Assistant Collector of Taxes 
went to the defendant 's shop at 
Coleyville and saw two half bottles 
of rum which were . under proof. 
There was no question as to the find
ing of the rum but evidence was 
given tha t the rum did not belong 
to the de rendamnsu t Wd" been left) 
there by a man who had taken dr inks! 
out of them. The Resident Magis
trate took the view that the rum did 
not belong to the defendant and dis-! 
missed the case. He submitted that 
the Magistrate' was wrong and quoted 
from a judgment of Sir Fielding 
Clarke in 1903 in a case strangely 
enough from Manchester though not 
the same Resident Magistrate in sup
port of his argument. The defend
ant whs charged with exposing 
for sale and the bottles having been 
found there it was deemed tha t they 
were exposed for .sa le . The license 
holder kept any liquor belonging to 
some one else at his own peril as 
all the spirits found in the sliop were 
deemed to be exposed for sale. The 
law was a -Revenue measure and also 
to protect the public. If the provi
sion was not so made then any fancy 
story could be adduced when liquor 
was found under proof. 

The Chief Jus t ice : Where was 
the liquor found? 

Mr. Josephs: Under the counter, 
the Law sayg^found on the premises. 

Proceeding Mr. Josephs said the 
Legislature went far In order to meet 
cases of this kind or they ""would 
have~^aid unless the - contrary—was 
proved. 

At this stage the further hearing 
of t h e . appeal was adjourned until 
11.30 a.m. on Tuesday. 

FOR SALE 
Under Powers of Sale contained in a 

Mortgage, 
BY PUBiUC AUCTION. 

at our Auction Rooms No. 5 West 
Street, Kingston on Wednesday the 
12th November 1924, at 10.30 a.m. 

ALL THAT parcel ot land situate 
at. Chancery Hall Road in the parish 
of St # Andrew formerly part of 
"Glebe" found by-survey to contain 
7 acres and 2 roods more or less 
butt ing and delineated, as appears 
by the plan thereof annexed to and 
being the land comprised Li Certifi
cate of Title in Volume 12 Tolio 30. 

For particulars and condition o( 
sale apply to 

ARMADALE & CO. 
Auctioneers, 

5 West Street, Kingston. 

ft 

For Sale By Public Auction* 
On Saturday the l o t h November, 

192 4 at 2 p.m. in front of the office 
of Messrs. Robinson and Lyons, Rich 

THOSE parcels of land part 
Aleppo in St. Mary, mortgaged by 
Walter E. Sibblies containing respec
tively 1 acre. 2 roods and 8 perches 
butting as appears by plan annexed 
to Certificate of Title at volume 117, 
folio 4, 4 acres, 1 rood butting as 
appears by conveyance from H. M. 
Joseph to W-. E. Sibblies. 

For particulars apply to 
KKNNETH MCCARTHY, 

•fl.. Auctioneer, 
Pj>rt Maria P.O. 

anl 

FOR SALE 
By Public Auction 

A.t our Auction Rooms, 50 Port 
Royal St., on Tuesday, 11th 
November, 1924, at. 10.30 o'clock 

Several Articles of 
Furniture 

m L 

consisting of: wardrobes, bu
reaus, wash stands, wicker 
rockers, dining room chairs, 
etc., etc. 

V 

,e. I t appeared that the Maids-1 ALEXANDER & B1LLINGSLEA, 
in went with the "plaintiff to I he 1 Auctioneers, Real Estate $ Com mis-
fa'in quo and had him point f sion Agents. 

where the accident occurred. | _ 
It was very irregular as the de-j c r j p O A T p 
idant was not present and especial-1 *• V-/JV OZ-Vi 4V4 
as there was some doubt as to tue j BV VVMAC AUCTION 
Ct spot where the accident be- J 1 Draft Mule, 1 Dray and sett Har-
ed. Evidence was taken of that jness . at my Auctioneering Y a r d \ 2 0 
gh U was subsequently deleted. INorth Parade, on Wednesday, 12th 

Chief - Justice s a l d - t h e fiojici- Ji-n»tant,-.ot*X(UOO^m. — -
Blfcould have BUggested that the \ K. T. HYMAN, 
• - - • * • - hy miopia? xDtt#ifltrate AfccUojo^w mi Cpmux^aion Agent. 
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Make every Pound spent go further by using 
the "Auction" Columns. 

P R O P E R T Y M A R K E T P R O P E R T Y M A R K E T 

For Sale 
ELTHAM GRANGE. 

in the pariah of St. Ann. 
The property contains 164 f 

acres of which 10 acres are in, i! 
bananas. There are 3f000 Co-* 
conut trees, pimento, logwood, 
3 t c , .j 

A residence of 6 apartments. [ 
Good roads. 

AUCTION 
OF 

Higb Class Household Furniture, etc. 

1 
\ 

We have J^eSTinstructed to sell, by Public Auction a t "Beresforcl Lodge," 
No. It-Brentford RortcT, ON THUKHUAiv 18th NOV1SMBKH, 192T4 at 

A J ^ the |Sousehold furnUure etc., consisting of.- mahogany drawing 
roojn i w t e UOTejstered in Engl ish tapestry, mahogany Music Cabinet, ma-
^ l a i y ^ i a n o ^ S t o o l . Dominion Pian6 upright Grand in mahogany case > 

%la;botitd Velvet piled carpets and rugs, electric s tanding lamps, large ma-
JoJwiVpedestal with jai;diniere, mahogany settee, Jap . jardiniere, gilt con-
sole--table^with plate glass .mirror, mahogany Fern stands, man . couch, 
Jafge plate glass mirror in gilt frame, elaborate walnut side-board with 
ptote glass mirror , oak buffet, dining table and chairs, Morris chairs, solid 
.silver tea sets, Community Silver Service; cutlery, crockery, dinner set, 
'-genuine hand painted China breakfast set, electroplated ware, mahoe Bed
room suite, oak wardrobe, oak Bedstead with spring and mattress,* mahog
any washstand, Walnut Gent's bureau, wicker chairs, mahogany round 
table, oak book case f oak. flat top desk, Ladles* mahogany wri t ing table, 
blue flame..stove, carpet sweeper. Palms in tubs , garden implements, ma
hogany meat saCe, one second hand 'bus, etc., etc., etc. 
course. 

1 

0 
For further particulars apply ! 

Alexander & IfcUingslea, 
Aucts., Real & Com-

50 Port Royal g^Kragaton. 

Catalogues in due 

M. L. MADURO & CO., 
i% Harbour Street 

Cheap. 
to a quick purchaser 

93 
A fine residence > ins i s t s of 

6 apartmeftts, sanitary arrange
ments, usual outbuildings. 

: Apply early to* 
; H. S. SAMUEL, 

Auctioneer/ Real Estate arid 
Commission Ag»nt,. 

16 Orange S t , Kingston. 

FOR SALE. 
By Public Auction, a t Seavlew, 

Malvern, on Monday, 17th Novem
ber, 1924, at 11 o'clock. 

SEAVIEW—a cottage wi th sit 
acres of land ( R e g i s t e r e d T i t l e ) sit
uated in tha t "magnificent weather re
sort,. Malvern; also al l the furniture 
consisting ot mahogany tables , side
board, dinner waggon, C. S. chairs, 
wicker chairs, mahogany beds, etc., 
etc., one invalid's couch on wheels* 
one horse, one cow, 2 thorough bred 
fillies, (1 year o ld ) , and 2 one-year-
old horse colts. 

* Catalogues in due course. 
C. R. GREGORY, 

Auctioneer, Santgt Crux. 

St. 

By Public Auction 

looks proud a n d p leased 

T 
H E " b r a m b l e s " a nil 
" dimples " on the face of 
the new " R D "bottle give 

it an unmistakable expression. It 
is brambling with pride and 
dimpling with' pleasure. It is 
unable to conceal the fact t h a t its 
contents are " special." 

The genuinely old whisky that fills the 
" P . D " bottla. wi th pride and pleasure 
will infuse, you also with pjide and pleasure 

' at your discovery of it. I t is not 
prematurely old whisky. It is not falsc-

. whiskered whisky. It is genuinely ohj 
whisky, time-matured and wood-matured. 
Insist on Peter Dawson. 

P e t e r 
DJWt 

• - - - Sc. o ich - WJi 1 sky 

At-the Supreme Court Building in King Street, 
Kingston. . 

at 11 o'clock, 
On Saturday the 15th day of November, 1924. 

Under order of the Supreme Court in the suit of 
C. Lambdin vs W. I. Casserly. 

"CHAP f,OTTENBURGHn— Situate in the Port Royal 
Mountains, Saint Andrew, con
taining by estimation 251 acres, 
1 rood, 7 perches, more or less. 

"LITTLE PLEASANT HILL"—Situate in the Port Royal 
Mountains, Saint Andrew, con
taining by estimation, 70 acnes 
more or, less. 

UNION HILL—Situate in the Port Royal Mountain, Saint 
Andrew, containing 154 acres, 3 
roods, more or less. 

Two parcels of land part "Charlottenburgh" aforesaid con
taining together 13-acres, 2 roods, 7 perches, more or less. 

Subject to'a Mortgage from W. I. Casserley to Leonard Sutton, 
* dated March 26th, 1919. 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

For particulars and conditions^of sale, apply to Messrs. Cargill, 
Cargill, and Dunn, the solicitors having the Carriar^ of Sale, 
or to', 

H. S. SAMUEL, 
..Auctiors30rf ReaKEstate &Xom. Ag«ns. 

16 Orange Street, Kingstoi^. 

FOR S A L E 
CONSTANT SPRING HOTEL Lapda 

situate at the foot of the beautiful 
Port Royal Mountains in S C Andrew, 

(Jamaica, British West.Indies. 
Six hundred feet above sea level 

and six miles from Kingston. 
Beautiful tropical climate in the 

most desirable part of Jamaica. Ac 
ideal tpurist resort. Par t of % the Con
stant Spring Golf Links on the Hotel 
lands. 

Offers are invited' up to the ZOtl 
Nov. 1 9 £ 4 , for .the: purchase , of tlrew 
lands on which the Constant Spring 
Hotel (recently destroyed by fire) 
stood, and which comprises flrty-thre* 
acres, more or less together with cer
tain ruins readily adaptable for re 
construction of an Hotel! 

All communications 'to be addressee 
to i i i i \r \ . Jf/ 

( 
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I HAVE BEEN INSTRUCTED TO SELL AT 

P U B L I C 
Under the Powers of Mortgage to the Hon. Colonial Sec-

:retary of Jamaica. 
The Following Properties in the Parish of Clarendon. 

^A^o£r5:v; ALEXANDER, 
and HAROLD,PAVENPORT, 

Liquidators, Constant Spring Hotel, 
Ltd., 6 Duke St, Kingston, Jamaica, 

Brit ish West Indies. 

Lot 1. o 
\ t 

t 
A 

GRACE KENNEDY & CO. LTD 
KINGSTON 

Lot 2 

r R A 

Supreme Body Builder 

' K E P L 

Lot 3. 

Cod Liver Oil 
Malt Extrac t 

F 

Take this tonic-food daily 
mark your increased vitality and 
vigour, 
energy 

gives your body 
resist disease 

overcome fatigue. 

acres more or less known 
as par t of Brandon Hill, 
owned by Joseph Nelson, 
Colonel's Kidge P. O., for
merly belonging to Nathan 
Nelson. 
I acre more or l e s 3 known 
as par t of Tweedside, owned 
hy Ezekiel Johnson, Bo-
roughbridge P . O., formerly 
belonging to James Augustus 
Johnson. 
1 acre more or less known as 
part of Frank field, owned by 
Ernest McKenzie, Frankfleld 
P, O., formerly belonging to 
John Briscoe.. 

4. 5 acre more.or less known an 
Mountain Spring, owned by 

. Cecil Edwards, Thompson 
Town P. O., formerly belong
ing to Alexander Graham 
and Catherine Graham, his 
wife ( 

5. It acres more or less known 
j ' HR part of Andrew's Hill 

si tuated in the Parish of 
Clarendon, owned by WilbwT 

*Thomas, Frankfield P. p.. 
formerly belonging to Jqse-
phus Robinson, 

t Lot ft. I acre more or leas known as 
j part ot Maine, James Hill 
' 1\ O.. situated in the Parish 
| of Clarendon. owned by 
I Je iemlah Blake, formerly 

belonging to Charles Blake, 
and his wife EJiza Blake. 

Lot v 7. acres more or less known 
*as par t of Orange Hill, in 
the Parish of Clarendon, 

• owned by Josepbus Meeks, 
Frankfield P. O., formerly 
Lelonging to Albert 'Hankin | 
and his wife Ida Hankin. : 

Lot S. 3 roods 38 perches, more or 
less known as "Sammy" 
si tuated ' in the district Co
lonel's Ridse, in the Parish 
of Clarendon, owned by 
James MatlWas Jones, Colo
nel's Ridge P. O. 

Lot 9. 3 i acres more or less known 
as part of Wakefield in the 
Parish of ..Clarendon, owned 
by William Howe. Thompson 
Town P. 0 M formerly belong
ing to Margiann Nicholl and 
James A. Nicholl. 

Lot 10. 2 acres more or less known 
as par t of Cocoa Walk, situat
ed in the Parish of Clarendon, 
owned by Adolphus Powell, 
formerly, belonging to Simeon 
Brown. 

At my Office, Main Street, St. Ann'i 
Bay, 

TUESDAY*, XOVKMBER U T H , lf>24 
12 O'CliOCK. 

J - * * L 

Two Portions Land 
r 

(sold as one ) . 
One acre more or less, known as 
- p a r t of "Tracey 'V at -Um« Hall 

with a dwelling house on it said 
to be 2 rooms a n d hall. Land cul
tivated. Parochial Road on 2 
sides, occupied by Samuel Tulloch. 
(Furn i tu re not sold wi th i t ) . 
Buyers inspect before sale. Terms 

of Sale Cash. Half Title and 
Stamp either sides. 

5 
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ALBERT J. HART, 
Auctioneer 

FOR SALE I 

11 . fii acres more or less known 
as part of Windsor, situated 
in the Parish of Clarendon 
owned by George Peck. 
Thompson Town P.O.. former
ly belonging to ,\. A. Green. 

It must be ' K E P L E R * 

Bottfes of two sizes 
All Chemists and Stors3 

KEPLER 
UVtHOlL 

MALT EXTRACT 

.11 

B U R R O U G H S W E L L C O M E 
L O N D O N 

4124 All Rights Restn-ett 

sir 

Rtductd facsimi 

N O T I C 
Owing to the inclemency of the weather 

T H E A U C T I O N S A L E 
of 

- HIGH CLA$S F U R N I T U R E ETC. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE. 

The purchaser to deposit one-fourth of the purchase 
money on the fall of the hammer, the balance to bs paid to 
the auctioneer when the conveyance is ready, 

The Government of Jamaica wilf issue a conveyance 
to the purchaser free of charge. 

The said lots sold as they stand day of Sale. 
THE SALE WILL TAKE PLACE IN FRONT 

EXCELSIOR HOUSE, FRANKFIELD, 
i 

At 12 O'clock Noon, 
ON TUESDAY, n t h NOVEMBER, 1924 . 

T. B. THOMPSON, Auctioneer, 
May Pen. 

Auction 
at S3 Barry Street, Kingston 

(Jamaica Mutual BuiUUugt 
on "Wednesday 19th November, 192». 
at 11 o'clock torenoon under Power o 
Sale contained In a mortgage all that 
piece or parcel of land, with buildings 
thereon known aa 27 Rosemary Lane-

For further particulars and condi* 
tions.of sale apply to 

C L E V H 3 L L A N . D C . VA2J, 
Auctioneer and comm^sion Agent. 

POTATOES 
POTATOES 
or Public Sale 

J 

At 
GRACE K E N N E D Y 

W H A R F 
& CO'S 

AT TH$ORCHARD NEXT 
on the Orchard Avenue, off the Old Hope Road, 

is postponed to 
TUESDAY, 11th NOVEMBER, 1924. 

at 11 o'clock. 

1 OR SALE. 
CHEAP 

131 EAST STRUET, 
A fino 2-storey residence in KOO I 

order and in the best residential 
ALL THAT pareel of land part Clon- J area of ih« City, consist of bed 
>M at Mfl.rv MortcaKed by Thomas, rooms, dining and drawing rooms, 

For Sale By Public Auction. 
On Saturday the 15th November, 

I Oil 4 at 2 p.m. in front o[ the ottico 
of Messrs. Robinson and Lyons, Rich 
mood. 

mel, St. MWX Mortgage^ 
Robinson containing 4 acres and j balcony, sanitary arrangements , 

butt ing as appears by the plan annex- , , t M , a ' n 

ed to CertJflcate of Title at volume 

| A. 

M . U M A P U R O & QOf 

1\)t folio 79. 
lf'or particulars apply to 

, KBNNETH -MCCARTHYi 
"j Auctioneer. 

usual outbuildings; portion of pur
chase money can be had on mortgage 
if desired. 

• H. S. SAMUEL, 
Auctioneer. Real Estate & Com. 

"Agent! 

TO-DAY 
Saturday, 8th Nov., 1924. 

36 Barrels Potatoes. 
M. IJ. MADURO A CO., 

Aucts. and Com. Agents, 
72 Harbour Street 

I 
• \ 

w 

i 
FOR SALE. , 

BV PUBLIO AUCTIOX 
on Friday, 14tU November 1924 al 
11 a.m. at the undermentioned: One 
Buk-k Six Motor Car. 

CHAS. GUMMING . 
Auct., and Com. Agout. ' 

u North karate 
.•5JT- -

4 * 

r 


